
Things Eventuate In Chicago.
According to the Ohio State Journal,

there is "something doing" in Chicago.
The Journal says that a Chicago news¬

paper publishes the following interest¬
ing catalogue of events transpiring in
the city by the lake:
A death overy fifteen minutes.
A birth overy eight minutes and

twenty-seven seconds.
A murder every seventy hours.
A suicide every eighteen hours.
A serious accident, necessitating

nurse's or physician's care, every four
minutes.
A fatal accident every five hours.
A caso of assault and battery every

twenty-six minutes.
A. burglary every three hours.

x hours.
A disturbance of the peace, to at¬

tract attention, every six seconds.
A larceny overy twenty minutes.
An arrest every seven minutes and

thirty seconds.
A fire every hour.
An arrest for drunkenness every fif¬

teen minutes.
A marriage every twenty minutes.
A case for the coroner every three

hours.
A new building completed every one

hour and fifteen minvites.
A railroad passenger train arrives

every fifty-six seconds.
Sixty passengers, suburban and

through, arrive every second at railway
stations.
Seventeen thousand gallons of water

a minute pass through the 1,900 miles
of city water mains.

W. L Boyd, Laurens, S. C.
Who sells the L. & M. Paint, want

Jou to make your home beautiful. It
only takes 4 gallons of L. & M. Paint,
ana 3 gallons of Lmsecd Oil to paint a
moderate sized house. When you paint
with L. & M. you use the least paint,
and a house well painted, will not need
painting again for 10 or 15 years.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Tho next regular Teachers' Examina¬

tion will be held at the Court House, on
Friday, September 16th, 1905. Teachers
whose certificates are about to expirewill pleaso take notice.

R. W. Nash,
County Supt. of Education for Laureus

County.
August 25th 1905.

For Sale
113 acres of land in Woodruff, with

three buildings, GO acres in cultivation,
balance in forest.
One 2 acre lot, suitable for building

lots, on East Main street, in Laurens at
a bargain.
One lot of 26 acres one mile of GrayCourt.a bargain.
One house and lotf 4 acres, in town of

Woodruff, on Sawmill Street.
1 lot of 16 acres, suitable for build¬

ing lots, in Fountain Inn.
178 acres, 2 good dwellings, 1 miles

North of Laurens, at a bargain.
112 acres, with dwelling and out¬

buildings, 70 acres in cultivation, 10
acres fine bottoms on Reedy River,
near Rabun Creek Church.

20 acres on North Rabun Creek, 20
horse water power, with wheat and corn
mill, gin house and outfit; known as
Nash's Old Mill place, at a bargain.

2 acre lot and nice 6 room house, at a
bargain on Conway Avenue, Laurens,
s. c.
40 acres in town of Woodruff suita¬

ble for building lots; three room cottage
on premises.
67 1-2 acres, 2 buildings, near Friend¬

ship church, Dials township.
One nice six room dwelling, goodbuilding, 2 acres, 1 acre front on Peach-

tree street, in Woodruff.
9 1-4 acres, suitable for building lots,

on Sullivan street, City of Laurens.
107 acres adjoining lands Enoree

Manufacturing Co., high state of culti¬
vation, beautiful dwelling.

424 acres at Hobbyville, Spartanburgcounty, good dwelling, tenant houses,
etore and post office, at a bargain.

20-horse power engine, fixtures com¬
plete, $350.00.
A beautiful 5-room house and 4 acres

of land in Gray Court.
170 acres of land in one mile of CrayCourt.
67 acres of land with good buildings,In two miles of Gray Court.
Fine Rock Quarry, of 10 acres in half

mile of Gray Court.
75 acres of fine farming "land half

mile of Shiloh Church.
One seven, and one five room houseIn the city of Laurens.
147 acres of land with two buildingsin three miles of city of Laurens.
29 acres in three miles of GrayCourt.
500 acres in four miles of the city of

Abbeville Court House with good im-

Krovements and a fine brick yard, at a
argain.
Beautiful dwelling in town of Foun¬

tain Inn, one acre front, good barn and
out buildings.

55 acres of land near town of Foun¬
tain Inn.
One house and lot, 4J acres land in

town of Fountain Inn. Also lot of 12
acres.
Nice residence in town of FountainInn, 4 acres of land and out buildings.
42 acres in suburbs of FountainInn.
House and lot of 2 acres in FountainInn.
602 acres of land, beautiful residence

and eight tenant houses, with 20 acres
within the incorporated limits of town
of Woodruff.

140 acres in one mile of town ofWoodruff.
One modern residence, on PeachtrceSt., in town of Woodruff.
One dwelling and two acres of landin town of Woodruff.
Beautiful eight room house on MainStreet of Woodruff.
One dwelling, on Main Street, withnine bed rooms, parlor, cook room,dining room and closets, 70 acres ofland, good outbuildings in town ofWoodruff.
One gm outfit, 20-horse power engine,two 60-saw Pratt gins, and pret>s suc¬tion elevator. $600.00.
67 acres of land in half mile of GrayCourt near school building, in high stateof cultivation.

J. N. LEAK
Gray Court, S. C.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Mr. E. E. Milan) is visiting in Green¬
ville.

Miss Jessie Ilix is visiting in Green«
ville this week.
Miss Sarah Simmons, of Greenwood,

is visitimr relatives in the city.
Mrs. Juno Harris and Master Clifton

Harris arc visiting in Greenwood
county.

Mrs. Gco. S. MeCravy is visiting
relatives and friends in Greenville and
Fountain Inn.
Mr. John Miller, a young and enter¬

prising merchant of Whitmlro, spent
several days in the city lust week.

Misses Kuth and Evelyn Turner, of
Greenwood, have been the guests of
Senator and Mrs. F. P. McGowun.
Misses Geraldine und Vida Bolottc, of

Greenville, have roturned home aller a
visit to Mrs. M. S. Milam, of Lisbon.
Miss Ethel Tonguo of Washington!

D. C., is Bpending p month with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Tongue,
near Lisbon.
Master William Moore, son of Mr.

W. J. Moore of Greenwood returned
home Thursday after a visit to relatives
in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cathcavt of Co¬

lumbia have been the guest t*of friends
and relatives in Laurens and vicinity
during the past several day I.

Mrs. James B. Tay lev and iitth Miss
Lucile Taylor, of Abbcvlllo, wore the
guests of Mrs. W. E. Harroll and other
relatives in the city tor a day or bo hsi
week.

Mrs. Drummond and Miss Florence
Drummond, wife and daughter of Dr.
Matthew Drummond of Woodruff, were
the guests last week of relatives in
Laurens.
Last Thursday tho members of the

family of Mr. and Mrs. JohnN. Wright
enjoyed a very pleasant day at their
home at Lisbon, the occasion being a

family re-union at which all the chil¬
dren were pre* on!

Agonizing Burns
are instantly relieved, and perfectlyhealed, by Bucklon's Arnica Salve. C.
Rivenbark, Jr.. of Norfolk, Va., Writes:
'.I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered ail over. Bttcklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals :..!! wounds
and sores. 25c at Laurens Drug Co.,
and Palmotto I huifi Co.

Slop Smoking»*Tiicn Start Again.
An excellent plan for smokers is to

abstain from time to lime- that is. fast
from all tobacco say for weel;. or a'
month at a time. Thii method enabh
the smoker to enjoy hi. moke {jmore
when ho goes back to it and Is less
harmful to his In ath.

"It is a fine scheme." Baid »tu; man.
"When I stop for a month 1 am equip¬
ped with the keenest relish and liking
for a good cigar at the end of that
month. 1 am rested. I am rested, re¬

freshed, recuperated.in pocket, too.
Thus I show that 1 am master of my
habit, and not mastered by it. 1 have
been doing this for some time now, and
I heartily recommend my plan to all
smokers. I do not limit myself to any
number of cigars while in one of my
Smoking monlhsf but simply smoke at
will, and then absolutely <|uit until .in-

other month is through. . Baltimore
American.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a

clear head, an activo brain..; Btrong,
vigorous body- makes him ftl for the
battle of lifo.

MALAY PROAS.
Tlio Way TIichc I'ccnllnr Bontn Arn

nullt nn<] pittoil (tut.
Great fleets of Mnlay vessels go Into

the sea South of llorneo each year to
fish for trepang, or sea slugs, which
are esteemed n groat dollcocy In Chi-
na and other Asiatic countries. A
British govornmont official writes:
"The proas aro peculiar looking con¬
cerns and present a most clumsy ap¬
pearance The bull Is of wood, and tho
top, sides, deck, roof and yards are
made of bamboo, tho Bails of matting
and nmny of tbe ropos and hawsers of
plaited enno. They nro utoorod by
two rudders, one on cither sldo of tho
stern. Home of them cany Iron an¬
chors, others wooden ones, with honvy
stones lashed to them. Often when
the anchor Is lot go a man Ifl enl down
to see that It Is properly fixed In good
holding ground. Tho mast l < a pecul¬
iar Concor11, being formed of wood or
bamboo, having two stays, so that in
appearanco It resembles a lengthy tri¬
dent, the spaces between tho masts
and stays Boing fitted with wooden
steps, on which tho Bailors Bland to
hoist and roll up tho sail, which un¬
rolls again by n slmplo contrivance
like a window blind.
"When yon go on board a proa yon

go over the bow, that being close to
the water's edge, Iho Htorn being away
lip in the air. Von then climb n beam
and step across nn opening to tho
deck In front of tho captain's cabin,
which is situated on ono side of tho
bow, a similar ono being on the oppo-
slto Hide for the second In command.
The deck Is of spül bamboo, worked
together with wire or fiber, and can bo
rolled up at pleasure, Tho ontrauco
to tho cabins la about '2 feel by foot
0 Inches. Of course to enter or loavo
you intiHt go on your hands and knoos,
Inside thero Is room for a mail to Bit
or Ho down In. The stern. Which IS
high up, has several small rooms, or

holes, like a great pigeon house, and
In these and on top of lllO cargo the
crew lives1, the galley being a largo
Iron pan with a quantity of sand In It
to light the the on.
"Proas have a sort Of bowsprit rig¬

ged oij,t and sometimes carry two or

three headsalls. On lop of the ho
they carry plenty Of spare bamboos
and rattans, which they g< I nl Iho Is¬
land of Klssn, near Timor, on tho way
down."

The Majestic Manufacturing Co. of
St. Louis, Mo., have a man at S, M. .V
E. H. Wilkes & Co.'a .dorr ihi
showing the Majestic Range in actual
operation, baking bi uits In min¬
utes. Como in any day ibis week, you
are welcome.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Nie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

THE ANCIENT ZORA.
it Wbm (br Vlrai Cor«ot atld W««

im-d i>> Cleopntfn'a Time.
it wüa back in Cleopatra's time that

(be corset was Qrst thought of. WUO
kuows but perhaps Hie dusky beauty
of (be NllO UlOUgllt lo hohl Mark An¬
tony*!; Ileklo fancy lougdr COUlfl BllU uihl
some new chnrin to her face 0,V flgpro?
Anyway, It wan tben that tbe oin-

bryo corset llrst appeared In (tie Blinpo
of a NtllYciusl linen girdle called a
"sora." Sometimes it was worn out*
side (Jie tunic, tightly laced and much
Jeweled.
Then fashion wearied of (be "x.oru,"

and for twelve centuries (la? corset
languished.
The Crooks and Itonians next held

sway, und beauty unadorned was ^<>\d
ouough for tbeni.
In (lie sixteenth COUtltry along came

Cnthei'luo de Medici, 'kit energetic
lady who meddled In everything, from
Oiuplroe (o hairpins, mid she revived
die corsot with a vongeanco,
She not only wore It herself, but also

I. sued an edict that all weinen el' birth
and brooding should wear corsets
Which should reduce (heir wills! hions-
urea to thirteen inches.
This corset was called a "corps" and

was stiffened in every possible man¬
ner. In (his (he body was pinched
ond forced, while over tllO "corps" was

clasped a pcrfoeliy fittingr.corsot cover,
constructed of thin plates of otoel,
fashioned in (wo pieces and opening
on a hinge,

Tbl.-: Instrument or torture lasted un¬
til (he early pint of (he seventeenth
century, when more pliable materials
wore adopted.
beautifully quilted sallu bodices re-

placed Catherine's Invention,
The next chango In (he coiviet'M his¬

tory (oak place In (he early part of
the olghtecnth century, when leader
stiffened with whalebone enmo Into
use.
Slnco (hen it has goilo on steadily

Improving until today for every type i f
woman there Is a specially adapted
corset..Now York American.

SOURCES OF COLORS.
Blue Mack is the charcoal of the vino

stalk.
Haw sienna Is the natural earth noni

Biennn, Italy.
Ivory chips produce the Ivory black

and hone black.
Turkey red is the madder plant,

which grows in Hindustan.
Prussian blue Is made with Impure

potassium carbouate. This most uro nl
discovery was accidental.
Cochineal Insect " furnish many Of

our most gorgeous colors carmine-,
scarlet, erliusou and purple.
India Ink Is made from burned cam

phor. The Chinese aro the only manu¬
facturers of this and will not reveal H<
secret.

Cuttlefish glvo us sopln, which Is
nothing moro nor less than the Inky
fluid which the fish dis li os to run
der tho water black when || is
tackod.

IllilliiK Their Siicnrs.
An oxploror in the backwoods of

Australia tells bow sonio tin v out-
lors took big risks. "I had given In-
Btructlons to Mio men In tho l> ash that
on no account were thoj lay ;i tide
(heir firearms," ho says. After hav¬
ing boon absent for a short llmo I re¬
turned and round that they had slung
their revolvers and carbines -i n mall
tree and were working nl about fifty
yards from (hem. I can toll yen they
heard of It. The mitlv.es ha> n play¬
ful hnblt of dragging their spears
through the grass with their toes and
all the while looking as Innocent as It
is posstblo for them (o lo;;!;. It' the
natives had only thoilghl of II thov
might have given (he cutters a warm
time."

I.ii rid n fg li .' ! ..

A farmer who was much troubled by
trespassers during (he nutth) ; season
consulted with a botanical friend. The
botanist furnished him with the tech¬
nical name of the hazel, and (he farmer
placed the following notice al conspicu¬
ous points nhout his promises:
"Trespassers tnko warning! All per-

. ens entering (his wood do so at their
own rl ik, for, although commo snakes
:iim not often found, tho CoryhiH avol-
lanti abounds overywher about hero
and never gives warning of its pres¬
ence."
Tho place was unmolested that year,

and (he farmer gathered hi crop In
peaco.

A |)oomy Hotel.
A story Is being told hi Athens of an

American woman who visited Orooco
-in a cruise of tho Mediterranean. When
she entered (he (rain al (he PlrooUH In
order to rfencll tllO city she was ob¬
served by a fellow traveler to he visi¬
bly disturbed and wfl IS <. 1 lo explain
(ho reason for her dlstross, "Oh," she
replied, "l ' e been wondering what wo
shall do. I hoar »ve shan't be able lo
Hot rooms at (he Acropolis, and I don't
know (ho nnme of any other hotel!"

Ilorolo Sursrory.
When (he Medical and Chll'lirglcnl

society of London was founded In 1805
(he barhor-surgeon was still more or
less tolerated. At one (.r it early meet¬
ings one Dr. Wnrdrop advocated the
"excellent custom" of bleeding patients
till thoy fainted, so that they iiiIkIiI bo
the subject of surglciil operation while
In nn Insensible condition.

It lliilne/l.
When a hlfdifahilhi editor Is In n

hurry ho doesn't waste words by say¬
ing, "It rallied." lie Simply writes,
"After many days of arid dedication
the vnpor'ng captains marshaled their
thundering hosts and poured mil upon
sc irchlng Immunity and the thoroughly
Incinerated vegetation a fow indies of
aqua pluvlnliH."
Only one remedy in (be world (bat

will at once stop itchlnoss of the skill in
any part of the body; Doan's Ointment.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Men's Hats, Red Iron Rnckot specialworth $1.75, our price, $1.89.
Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight, to (ell,
that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,unless you take tho proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs. .lohn A. Young,of Cloy, N. Y., did. She says: "I had
neuralgia of (he liver and stomach, myheart was weakened, and I could mit
dftt. 1 was very bad for a lone- time,but in Electric Hitters, I found jusiwhat I needed, for thoy quickly relioved
and cured mo." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guaVantooby Laurens Drug Co., and Palmetto
Drug Co., druggist, at 50 els. a bottle.
Keep In mind (hat we prepay the

freight i>n all bills boughtof us amount¬
ing to $lo.()() or more to your nearest
railroad station.

S. M. vv- K. II. Wilke & Co.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never
fails. At any drug store.

Mcn'tj plow ahoca, all solid, 98 cento.

READ ALL THIS.

You Never Know the Moment When This
Information May Prove of Infinite

Valu;.
It is worth considerable to any citi¬

zen of Laurens to know how to be
citroil of painful, annoying and itching
piles. Know tLon that Doan's Oint¬
ment is a positive remedy for all itchi-
ness of the skin, for piles, eczema, etc.
One application relieves and soothes.
Read this testimony of its merits.
M. P. Leopard, employed ntthe New-

berry Cotton Mills, Newberry, S. C,
says': "I have used Doan's Ointment
and cannot say too much in its favor. I
had itching hemorrhoids for years and
also a breaking out on my legs, and it
almost set me crazy. I could not find
anything to help it. I have seen the
time when 1 nave gotten out of bed
and scratched until my legs were one
mass of blood and I fcli an ihougii I
could have taken a knife and scraped
the skin off, but it only made it worse.
The doctor gave me some salve and
bought two or three different ointments
and put them on, but nothing did any
e;ood. Initially I procured a box of
Doan's Ointment. I do not think I had
it on ten minutes before I felt relief. A
continuation of the applications as di¬
rected entirely stopped all my misery
and no one knows what a relief it has
been. I can take off my clothes now
and Bleep in p:>aco. You can bet your
last dollar on one thing. I can recom-
lend Doan's Ointment first, last and

. the time."
For sale by all dealers. Price BOcts.

Fo tor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan's. and

take no other.

OASTOniA.
aonra tho' .9 Kind You Have Always Bought

The Most
Careful Dressers
Are Wearing the

Domestic Finish

WHY NOT
YOU TOO?

If you will give our Domes¬
tic Finish a fair and impar¬
tial trial you will never be
guilty of wearing anything
that looks like ''gloss" again.
Insist on your next bundle be¬
ing Domestic and send it to

Laurenc
Steam
Laundry,

Laurens, South Carolina

Dixie Flour
and Grain Co.

F. K. SPRATT
Manager

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Office and Warehouse
C. & W. C. Tracks.

'Phone 56.

Jewelry For
Summer Wear

We've a fascinating dis-
^. play of Jewelry especi¬

ally for wearing with
Summer Waists and
Dresses. Among- them

Pins, Buckles, Brooches,
Pin Sets and Pretty

Novelties
of a'! soils, and many of them
arc quite inexpensive as well as

beautiful. Besides these, we are
showing a variety of particularly
handsome patterns of Simmons
1'<>!> lh.it are especially suited to
both .Men's and Women's Sum¬
mer Dress.

Fleming Bros.
Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all Stato Courts,
Vompt attontion given to all business.

CAÖTOIIIA.
¦Inn« .'^^ " U M

A Visit to Our Carpet Department
will be enjoyed by you, we feel sure. There's the largest, brightest and
best CARPET STOCK we have ever shown, waiting to be rolled out for
your inspection and approval. Now . have Patterns been prettier, color
combinations more effective or Prices Lowqr as you will see when you call.

I

I

KENNEDY'S
Racket Store

Next to Post Office

The Cheapest Place for
Small Goods.

lc and 5cts
Articles Indescribable.

¦ ¦

"Oh, I AJYl SO TIRED!"
Is heard daily from old and young, rich and poor. Did 'you over stop amithe cause of this remark? We will venture to say nine cases oul of tencaused by improper digestion. This, or other symptoms of 1 n<Ii>*.. Lion uch anervousness, nausea, heart-burn, sour stomach, flatuloncy and deshould be a warning to you who are in danger of having indigestion, theest enemy of American health to-day, fasten its merciless fangs on your IiRemember, "A Stitch in time saves nine", and a bottle of the celebratedKellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion has saved untold misery lo people inparts of this broad land, by curing them permanently of this miserable di e.Yes, not like the pepsin digestives that help for a time, but eure permaiby causing the digestive organs to perform their functions. Nature bein
a great rectifier of its own ills, with the assistance of this powerful medicine,gives you a healthy stomach and removes indigestion and its symptom incntly. Sold on a $5.00 guarantee. 50 cents and $1.(10 per bott4e at

Laurens Drug Company.

to the A.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
HENRY N. SNYDER, LL. P., President.

Two degrees, A. B., and A. M. Four courses leadingR. Degree. Nine professors.
Departments.Ethics and Astronomy, Mathematics, Physics, and C!Biology and Chemistry, Latin, Greek, English, German ami French, Hiand Librarian. The W. E. Burnett gymnasium under a competent director.B. Cleveland Science Hall. Athletic grounds. Course of lectures bj lb

men on the platform. Rare musical opportunities. Next Session, Sept.Board from $8.00 to $16.00 a month. For Catalogue or other inform)address. J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary, Spartanburg, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL
Three new brick buildings. Steam heat and electric lightHead Master, four teachers and Matron live in the buildingSituated on the Wofford College Gymnasium, and havoaccc! Lo the ColliLibrary.$115.00 pays for board, tuition, and all fees. Sons of Methodist minido not pay tuition. Next session begins September 20th.For Catalogue, etc., address

A. MASON DuPRE, Head Master, Spartanburg, S. C.

Limestone College for Women
Gaffney, S. C.

1'OINTS OF EXCELLENCE:.High Standard. Ahle Faculty. Thorough In-struction. University Methods. Fine Equipment Splendid Library. FxcoltLaharatorioa. Beautiful Site. Unsurpassed Healthfulness. Honor SjFull Literary, Musical and Artistic Courses. Degrees of A. B. and A. M. WinnieDavis School of History. Next Session opens Sept. 20, 1905. Send for catalogue,
LEE DAVIS LODGF, A. M., PH., D. President.

Don't Let Your
HORSES AND MULES
Get Poor and Boney!

Give Each One a Bottle of
White's Purgative Medicine,

This puts them in good or¬
der to get the full benefit of

White's Worm and Condition Powders
Continue the Powders for eight days and you will be

astonished at the results. Follow directions
on the packages.

White's Colic and Kidney Curel
The Great Combination Kidney and ColicRemedy for Stock,

Directions on Package.
White's Biack Liniment!

The only absolutely perfectly balanced sub-cutaneous
counter irritant. Especially recommended for

the human family. Fine for Stock also.
25 and 50 cents sizes.

Sale by DodSOll'S DfUg StOfC

Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenfov over 30 years, has borne the Rignatnro of
v.

- I,. and has boon made under his per-/ /'*
? sonal supervision since its infancy./wc*M£ Allow no one todeceive you in this.!1 L/Ountcrfeits, Imitations and «* Just-as-good" are hutimcuts that trilie with and endanger the health ofami Children.Experience against PxpcrimcnU

What is CASTORIA
is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcidicr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

nee. Ks ;:<;;. is its guarantee. It destroys Worumtllays l^cvcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and WindU relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstipationInfculcncy. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
> M It and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.hildron's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

««»MB CASTORIA ALWAYS

Ind You Have Always BoughtEn Use For Over 30 Years.
Tut: crrjv-Aiin tcwNiiv, t» mu.i iav cithcct, new vork citt.

~'I Hlili Hill' iH ii II1P1 Ml'"WHI.flBM.W

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

l<>05
Head of (he Stale's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS.
COLLEGI \TK, ENGINEERING,GllAUUATE, I.AW,'MEDICINE, PHARMACY.

rj contain) 43,000 volumes. New\ Works, Electric Lights, CentralHeating System. New Dormitories,Ciymnnsium, V. M. C. A. Building.
667 Students. 66 Instructors.

Hie Tall Term Beging
Sept. II. 1905. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, President
Cfl ipcl Hill, N. C.

1)11. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
Phono: Ofllco No. NO; Residence 219.

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LA.U1UCNS, S. Q,

-\Hard, Soft or Shop
COAL
Brick and
Draying

Wantkd.1,000 Cards of Oak andPino Wood on cars your station ordelivered at I.aurens.

J. W. Eichelberger.yLaurcns, S. ('. 'Phono II. Terry's^
N. n. Dial. A. O. Tonn.
DIAL & TODD,

Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

ISnlerpriflO BAnk and Todd Office BuildIng.
L AUKENS, S. 0.

ui, Wüöüsy's
PAINCESS

Whiskey Cure!

HUNT KMKK to nil
nsors of morphine,onlum, laudanum,rlixlrof opium,co-cnlnoor whiskey, alarRA hook of p»r-
;icul«rson homeor
sanatorium treat-
mont. AridroH, i>r
Ii. M. woo 1.1, rv

p. o. Box vn,Atlanta. Gwrftfr


